UNIVERSITY OF KASHMIR, SRINAGAR

Notification No. 03/MBBS Final (Part II) of Sept-Oct, 2015

In continuation to the result notification No. 01 Dated : 12/01/2016 pertaining to MBBS Final (Part II) professional Annual Examination held in Sept – Oct, 2015 through Govt. Medical College, Srinagar the result/ marks of the following candidates is/are declared as under :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Name of the candidate</th>
<th>Subject Wise Marks Break up</th>
<th>Result/Marks Obt. Out of 900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10210100039</td>
<td>2356-MC-2010</td>
<td>ARMISH REYAZ</td>
<td>MED(30,35,14,13=92,56:18=74)</td>
<td>R PED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUR(38,40,12,13=103,61:18=79)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GY(27,27,18,11=83,17:13=30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PED(8,7,8,5=28,19:7=26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Errors and omissions excepted.

Prepared By (DEO)
Incharge PG
Checked By (DA/SO) Tabulation
Dy. Controller of Examinations
Addl. Controller of Examinations
(Prof. A. S. Bhat)
Controller of Examinations

University Campus,
Hazratbal, Srinagar.
Kashmir -190006 Dated: 15-Jan-2016
In continuation to the result notification No. 01 Dated : 12/01/2016 pertaining to MBBS Final (Part II) professional Annual Examination held in Sept – Oct, 2015 through Govt. Medical College, Srinagar the result/ marks of the following candidates is/are declared as under :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Name of the candidate</th>
<th>Subject Wise Marks Break up</th>
<th>Result/Marks Obtained Out of 900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10210100001</td>
<td>2895-BJB-2010</td>
<td>SUHAIL AHMAD PARA</td>
<td>MED(32,35,12,15=94,45:15=60) SUR(39,41,10,13=103,54:15=69) GY(30,29,15,10=84,16:11=27) PED(10,12,7,5=34,16:7=23)</td>
<td>PASS ST/499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Errors and omissions excepted.

Prepared By
(DEO)

Incharge PG

Asstt. Controller (Tabulation)

Dy. Controller of Examinations

Checked By
(ADA/SQ) Tabulation

Addl. Controller of Examinations

(Prof. M. S. Bhat)
Controller of Examinations

University Campus,
Hazratbal Srinagar.
Kashmir -190006 Dated: 14-Jan-2016